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Decision 83 t)i 02.; Jut 2 0 1S83 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~"ISSION OP TEE S:ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Y~AUDER ~~!NE ) 
TRANSPORT, INC. to ope~a~e as ) 
a hi&~way common carrier. ) 

------------------------) 
Application 82-12-39 

(Piled December 15, 1982) 

!!\TER!M O?INIO~ 

Maraueer Marine Tr~~sport, Inc. (applicant), a Cali~ornia 
corporation, applies under Public Utili~ies (PU) Code § 1063 ~or a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity as a hi&~way co~on 
carrier. !t presently operates in several western states under 
Interstate Commerce Co::ission authority issued in Docket r.C-145442. 

its 
he.s 

Applicant 
motor equipment 
56,000 in cash. 

has 5250,000 in assets. The prinCipal asset is 
carried at a dep~eciated value of S221 ,000. .,. ... ... 
Its equity amounts to 545,000. 4t Applicant does not now operate as a hi&~way common carrier 

in intrastate commerce. Its inte~state authority allows it to 
transport such co:modities ac are dealt in by manufacturers and 
distributors of boats between points in Cali~ornia, on the one h~~d, 
and on the other hand, various identified points in the united 
States. If intrastate authority is grantee, applicant will transport 
only such commodities as are eealt in by manufacturers and 
distributors of boats between all points in California. 

Many California boat manufacturers have shipments of boats 
which they desi~e to move to customers located within California as 
well as to other states. Simila~ly, retail boat outlets in 
California need to ship boats and boat accessories f~o= their re~ail 
stores and wholesale warehouses to eustome~s loea~~d ~hrou&~ou~ 
California. Cu~rently, those shippe~s :us~ rely on per=it car~ie~s 
who t~anspo~t boats as a sieeline ~o their heavy hauling operations. 
Applieant, in con~~ast, specializes in the transpor~at1on of ooa~s 
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and accessories, has e~uip:en~ specially developed !o: such 
transpo:~a";ion, and has enoug.'1 equip:::lent available to :leet shippe::-s' 
requi:e::en'ts. 

Applicant now deadheads equip:ent since it holds no 
intrastate au'tho:ity. 
authorized to backhaul. applicant's 0?era~iOn3 would beco:e :::lOre 
proeuc'tive with a conseo.ue~tial reduction in pe: ton-:ile !uel 
con$~ption and inc::-eased overall e!!iciency in ope::-a'tion. 

were 

A~~'l·ca~· a~~e~·~ .~~. ex~~·~~~ ca"~~p~~ a~e ~'nw~"~~~ ~o rr- .• '" ,;;;,,;;;,,, ".., .. ;l...... ..:. ..... e;, ..... ~. i;l .. .... _· ... ··"to -

handle such produc,,;s between all pOints in Cali~ornia. :t c1ai:$ ";0 

have a ~::-a!~ic s'tudy to prove tha,,; there is a need !o::- the authority 
sought. It has also discussed its proposa: with unn~ed shippers. 

Applican't will o!!er pickups and deliveries up to seven 
ti:es per week !ro:::l and to :::lanu~acturer locations, dist:ibutor 
locations, and ulti::ate custo:er locations. It will provide a 
multiple drop and :ultiple pickup se::-vice to all urban ~~d ~::-al 4t points in the state. !t will :a%e ti:ed pickups ~~d deliveries. 

!! ~he au~hori~y is granted, 
Tari:-:- 2 ra~es. 

~otice o! 'the applica'tion was published in the Co::ission's 
Daily Transpor~ation Cale~dar on Dece~be~ 21? 1982. ~o protests have 
been receivec.. 
Discussion 

!~ the proposed authority is grantee, ap?lican~ will 
possibly be this Sta~e's sole opera'tor who has explicitly dedicatee 
its co::on carrie~ service to the transportation o! boats. 30ats and 
boat~ng supplies are a~ i=por'tan~ e:e:ent o! co::erce in Cali!ornia. 
The public who deal in these co:moc.ities $ho~ld have at lea$~ one 
co==o~ carrier who has co::itted 
necessary transportation needs. 
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same docu~entation o! shippe~ suppo~t as would be ~equi~ed o~ a new 
entrant ~nto a more competitive !ield, s~ch as t~ansportation o~ 
general comooditiec. 

Applicant has not ~urni$hed documentation of shipper 
support !or its proposal to transport other co~modities on backhauls 
and during off-peak periods. The certi!icate issued here accoreingly 
does not authorize such operations as a common carrier. Applic~~t 

c~~, of course, use its vehicles as a subhauler for oackhauls and o~~
peak operations. 

The g~ant o! the authority to transport boats and related 
articles will be made on an interim basis to allow applicant to 
submit evidence of shipper support !or the balance of its request. 
If, within a reasonable time period, the necessary information is not 
provided or 1s inadequate to support a !urther grant, that portion o! 
the app11cation may be denied. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicant possesses satisfactory fitness and financial 
responsibility to conduct the proposed transportation services. 

2. PubliC convenience and necessity require the transportation 
of boats and related items proposed by applicant. Applicant should 
be afforded a second opportunity to show shipper support ~or its 
proposed backhaul and of!-peak operation. 

3. It can be seen with ce~tainty tha~ there is no pO$si~ility 
that the activity in question ~ay have a signi~icant ef!ect on the 
environment. 

4. The following order has no reasonably foreseeable i:pact 
upon the energy efficiency of hi~~way carriers. 

5. A public hearing is not necessary. 
Conclusion of Law 

The application should be gr~~ted in part. The re:aineer 
of the applicat10n requires further support. 
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Only the ~ount paid to the State ~or operative ri&~ts :ay 
be used in rate fixing. The State :ay g~ant any nu:oer of rights and 
may caneel or modify the :onopoly feature of these ri&~ts at any 
time. 

!NTER!M ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of publie convenience ane neeeszity is grantee 

to Marauder Ma~ine Transport, !nc., a California corporation, 
authorizing it to operate as a hi&~way co~on carrier, as defined in 
PU Code § 213, ~o~ the transportation of boats, boating aceessories, 
and boating supplies between the points listed in Appendix A. 

2. Applicant shall: 
a. File a ~~itten aceeptance o~ this 

certificate within 30 days after this 
order is effective. 

b. Establish the authorized serviee and 
~~'e ·a~~~~s ··~~·h~n -20 ~a.ys a.~·e" .~~~ ••• "' ..... "' ... ., .... f ~ .'fI. w .... _.., 

order is effective. 
c. State in its tariffs when service will 

start; allow at least 10 days' notice to 
the Co:mission; and :ake tariffs 
effective 10 or more days after this 
order is effective. 

d. Co:ply with General Orders Series 80, 
100, 123, and 147, and the California 
Ei&~way Patrol safety rules. 

e. Maintain aceounting recores in 
confor:ity with the Uniform System of 
Accounts. 

.... 

g. 

Co=~ly with General Oreer Series 84 
(collect-on-delive~ ship:ents). ~~ 
applicant eleets not to tr~~sport 
collect-on-delivery shipments, it shall 
file the tariff provisions required by 
that General Order. 
Co:ply with General Oree~ Series 102 ane 
130. If applicant elects to engage 
subhaulers, applicant shall have the 
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required bond on !ile. and applicant 
shall engage only hi&~way carriers who 
hold appropriate operating authority 
granted by this Co::ission. 

;. Consideration o! applic~~t's proposal to transport other 
co~odities shall be deferred to a ~urther final order. All 
submissions under this paragraph are due 60 days !rom the e!:ectiv~ 
date of this oreer. 

This order beco:es effeetive 30 days fro: today. 
Datec. _____ J_U~L~2~O_j~9~83~ ___ • at San Francisco, Cali~ornia. 
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Append1,x A MA:AAt1DElt MA.R.~"E ~SPORX. INC. 
( a CaliforniA corporation) 

Marauder Mad,ue Transport. Inc •• by che cert1f1cace of tNblic 

convenieuce and necessity granted in che decision noted in the m&r$1n. is 

authorized to conduct operations AS a h1$hway common carrier &a defined 111 

Public Utilities Code Section 213 for the trAnsportation of boats. boating 

accessories. and boating supplies at follows: 

Beeween all points and places in the State of California. 

In performing the service au thori:ted. carrier may make use of 
auy and all streets, roads, hitbways. and bridges necessary or 
conVenient for the performance of this service. 

(END or APPENDIX A) 

Issued by California Public Utilitiea ~is.ion~ 
83 l)7 024 I>ec1sion __________ • Application 82-12-39. 


